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-AmnEaal Meetirxg -

The first annual r0eeting of the Adirondack Mennonite Heritage Association
!,ras held Saturday May 5 at 7:30 P.M, at
the Nalunburg Merinonite fellorrEhip ha]l.
Approximat ely thirty persons atEendsd.
A brief business meeting included the
election of three persons to ttre board
of directorsi Ralph ?aube, Pearl Zehr
and Evan Zehr. ghe board cu.rrently has
nine persons each serving three year
terms. After the business meeting, refreshments vere served fol"lor.red by bhe
feature program presenied by Gordon
Hunsburger of St.. ,Iacobs r Ontario. Gordon and his vife Ti11ie, a retj.red farmer and missi.onarl. coupte, have donated
nuch free time to t'The Meeting Pl-ace".

caled in a building in domtovn St.
Jacobs, St, Jacobs and lhe surrounding
area attracts a targe tourist irade
+rhich brlnEs rnany people through the
doors of The Meeiing Place, which depicts throuEh exhibi.ts and fiu1ti-media,
the life and faith of the Mennoniles.
Through 61ides and narration Gordon
showed the. history and minlstry of ihe
Meeuing Place along vith the loca1
eolor of the many Anabaptist relat ed
group-s which live in and around the SL.
Jacobs area.
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The pupose of this associatlon is
to: 1) Preserve our Mennonite heritage
hased in its Anabaptist origin of 7525
2) Share our unique Christian faith
PL,TiPOSE OE

The I'{eeting Pl.ace and Interpretive Center of Mennonite Faith and Ltfe vas
founded over ten years aEo a-qd is lo-

I

Tt{E A,},lHA * * ** * * * * *q*rr *".
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story liilh oi!. world, 3) Keep i.ntacb
arbifacts of the North country Amish
l'lennonite Sebtlernent, tJe beLieve that
lye have a slory of faith and life ihat
is laluable for us to preseve and shar
and for o+-hers to hear,
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The purchase of the Menno Moser farm by the Heril;age Association took place
Jtme of 1990. The house. baxn, oulbuildings and approxinatety 70 acres rere

purchased .

Funds raised

prior to purchase

Funds borrolred from Merl.nonlte I'Iutual
Purchase price

..:....
Aid ,..

cl.osinE eosts
Balance on hand 12/30190.
Monthly loan payment.

.!. ,

.,..

. $22,726,00
,.. 925,000,00
. $40,000.00
".. $ 2,067"00
$

5r 176.52

$

304.00

tSS& $Errffiffier - *
During Ehe swmer and fall of 1990
Norman and PhylJ.is Lyndaker presented
four Sunday morning progra.ms at the farm

house. The theEE of the prcgrans focused around unde!:stand ing .!,rho 1re are as

Mennonites loday through understanding
our history. The e)cperionce inctuded
sitting on benches oriEinal-1y used rr'hen
locaL services vere conducted in homes.
hymn singing and vorship, a message by
Norman Lynclake.r and a mealtime foLlo.ning the service. fhese meetings vere
trel-l attended and a simi1ar tfpe c'f
progran i.s pLaruled for the sumler of
1991

Reunion the Phj.lip Moser family reunion ,lras
held at the farfi AuEusi: lZ 1990. Ap-

proximatel-y seventy f amili, msmbert
l ere pre$ent for a carry-i.n meal and
an aftexnoon of family fellowship.

t

Work Day "."..

Approxinatel-y fiir-een people car.e
for a planned Ir'orl( day at the farm on
July 4Lh. General- cleaniilg of the
house ',./as the main proj ect . The workers enjoyed a sacli lunch at noon along
with qiood fell"owship. Thank you to
each one who helped.

MembershEp fiterms
our cwrignt ;renbership rs 39. Wc
desire and -need lhe acLjve ?art.iciJation
of all" our mer,bers. . Here are a fe!, suEgestions for yo,JI involvemeol:
L) Donat,e t- ie ard muscls Lo help on
siheduted ldork days or on July "
2) Votunteer yow services on oxre of the
.'r.

3)

,

sLandi.ng corfiniti:ees ( li sbed he!a1,/).
One or several msnbers may vish tc
co tribuLe by makinq- a monLhly lcan

ffimmrd Gf

Birectors

Pearl Zeh-r
Luella Moshier
Iunice Jantzi
Donald Henry
Car:ouryI Henry
Ralph Taube
Patrrcta -b alr*on
N0rman l{oshier
Evan Zehr

parrenN. ( Tnterest only-$167.00, prin-

, ciple, and interest.-$

304.00

"

!,oals for 1991 *+*+*+':* *:(* *:t Jr*'r*
To
each meml:er t-ind one nelr'
have
)
m€mber 'bhis year .
2) To fcrm standing comraittees frfir lrhe
manbership lo carry out the iasks of
;rssociat,ion, Con*dtees are: liefibership, IlrarC raisinE, Program, Building
and grounds, Artifacts and colletrtions.
3 ) for each aeirr]3er 1ro r4ake a g j-f t of $ i0
Lo ihe associat.ion:
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you are inLeresred in vcu: faiLh
heritage Tre 1r€Lcome you to 'becoae a

4nF

*

l-,#

lf

mefirrer

irlth us. Application fofins'are

avaitable thrau-gh afty iloard member "
Requiremenis are:
.j.) till oUL an apl.1l ica tlcn IOrm.
2) Make a $ dcnation 0f any a&ount,
according to ysi;r abitity and desire

3

"

) Sign lhe apt-'llicalion thaL :'ou are
in sympathy wiur lhe goaLs of lhe
association.

&t*mes

And those lwelve st6nes. which
they i,ook oui oi Jordcn, .lid Joshua
pitcll ar Gilqal. And he spake unto
the childr:ei1 of fsrael. saying, when
your children shall ask their fatheri
in ti$e io come, saying, I{ha! m€an
the$e stones? 'lhen ye sha1l let your

chi Ld::er: ]crow, sayrnq,' fsrael cane
o\/-er i:his Jordon on cry iand... that
aLl lhe people cf trhe earth might
litiar( i.he hand of the l-ord, that, it i;
miqhty: thal ye mighb fear the iord
your God for ever. Joshua 4:20-22.2.

'sdse: .to sollJ pTO rroJJ .?asn a'{1 .dq
ualJo e.1ou eie$ 1nq paseqe-rnd aq
plnoJ sJaqxn- r{Ju-! Ic . jreu:lllpq e qxT-|r
:iJnj?s sEjl apErq ?ioqs €q? lo )iJeq eq,i,
";ooq aq1 uo osrls €q."1 pTol,l qcTq& slIeu
poqJulfJ aril 5uT?1n3 .rc;i ,t11cl1;rcads
iai{crl € uto.iJ s6or{s su1aoura.: uI pasn
BpeH

"reTTn,
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re&sue ,,q.I s, ?pqu,,

"What

"s

lt "

identify Lhis conrnan tool used
ln the care oE horses on Lhe farm and

Can you

by the blacl<$sith-,and farrier? It is
approximateLy six inches long, p.3

- Pie Sale
A pie sale for the benefit of AI{HA
held Dec, 14,1990 at the P&C in LorrviLte. Approximately 60 pies r','ere bal<ed
and contributed. The saLe raised $280.25.
Special Lhanks Lo each one uho conti:j.buted
in the baking, transporting and sellj.ng of
these pies.
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